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Gen. White Makes an Assault From

. Ladysmlth" Against Boers.
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Takes Tbeir Camp and Many Pria-- '

onera. Hareklnir Not Taken '

Entire English. -
y

it Army Called . ,

' Ont.

London, Nov. 7 Tonlght'a dlapatohea
from the front bare rent the Tall of
gloom enveloping Ladysroltb. showing,
It is said bete, that tba British garrison
la not merely standing on the dogged
defensive, but Is executing a aerie of

brilliant sorties. "

It appear that Gen. Sir George Slew
art While sent a strong force of cavalry
and infantry to attack the Boers at Tat
ham's farm, about 10 miles to the north
ward, near Beater's, and ' apparently- -

achieved a surprise, the Boers being
caught on the open veldt, cut to pieces
and their camp captured. ,

Encouraged by this success, General
White decided to risk an even mora Im

portant engagement on the ' following
day, which was again justified by sue'
cfss. Ladysmttn naa ueen isoiatea ana

Boer tore had Intercepted the rail
way between Ladysntith and Colenso.

Tbla force on Friday had descended npon
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fflcDANIEL, Wholesale & Retail Grocer.J. L.
71 BROAD STREET,
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A NEAT APPEARANCE
i CoM month are ahead. ;J V('rm (ham np with a Stow to replace

thiil nnn nf vonra that can't v'wn oat enoacrh heat. ' Our Stovea are heal
Counts for a great deal

in t his world. There are
many times when small points

will decide either for or

against you. At such times

C I lie question of appearance is
always bound to come up.

Ltt us take car of your
n nnun va nn A

nji;i' ai auoc,

s Our many patrons can tes- -

g tlfy that gmiils bought from us

& Style, Quality and Prices are

ers, are handsome, born easily, don't
.menu, are jnsi me kiiiu ot sraven

. W are 8le Agent for the Fa
uiona

Peninsular

,Air-Tig-nt

. Hsater. ' "

A tliitflm!( D.l.Iigt -

VV' ttr !?o agpn(s tor the Wil

ton fWM. Tho Wst , A

Wood huater on tiia and
we haw plenty of them in atock,

20c 20c
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clinker easily, hare all the improye- -

to ui ; uur priuea are aiwayn
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were slightly damaged in the stem
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MITCHELL,
GROCERIES:

147. d BROAD STREET.
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wit i Qi ility and Priiei couibined.

STKEET.
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always guaranteed,

('all and examine our stock and be convinced.

Very Respectfully,
COOli S LOVES A SPECIALTY.

Thirty infantry battalions, three bat
teries of the Riyal Horse Artillery, 18

batteries of field artillery and 10 regi
ments of cavaljy. --

The Third Army Carps will number at
the outside 25,000 men. It could not be
brought np to its full strength without
the aid of the militia. . It will he re-

quired for garrison, purpose, a nearly
every mllflary station in the Kingdom
will be denuded of troops by, th

of the'SeGbnd Army Corps at
Aldersbot.'. . ..

" ..
, The mobiilzalion of the Second and

Tnlrd Army Cors is without precedent.
It will, of coarse, Involve the calling up
of the reserve of those regiment which
are on the list. '

, "

'
KENTUCKY HOT SETTLED. -

Claims Hade By Both Parties. Reports

Seem To Favor Republicans.

Special to Journal.
- LocteviLLB, Nov. 8. Up to lata this

afternoon, there i no reason to reced
from the conclusion reached early this
morning as set fourth In a bulletin then
issued.. The probability remain', that
Taylor, Republican, will have a plurality
of something over 9,000. Reports cover- -

ing counties and precinct yet, missing
are coming In very slowly. Many of them
will not come in befpr tomorrow - or
lat r, and until they are In the reault can- -

1
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not be definitely known. ' - '

., Both parties continue to claim the
election. Tne Qobel adherent contend
that they Will have a plurality of at least
t.OW, while the Taylor adherents seam
(o fign'a out a plurality of as ouch
10,000 but the claims cannot be sustained
with any sort of reason for either (Ida.

"Experience 1 the best teacher." Every
testimonial lu favor of llood's Sarsapa-
rllla Is the voice of experience to yon,
and you may take this medicine with
perfect confidence that It will do for yon
what it ha don for other. '

Hood' P11U cur biliousness, tick
headache.

OHIO'S VOTE.

Nearly 50,000 Majority For Republican
-- u - Ticket. Hot Much Change From

These Figures Likely." "T
Special to Journal.

OmsaaTi, Nov. re
turns from 73 counties in Ohio, and ea
tlmailrgthe remaining 10 counties th
same as In 18117 gives Nash, Rep., for
governor, a plurality tf 40,041. I k

counties uubeard from are Hardin
. Ho'me, Paulding, l'lke, Portage, Bene--

!ca, Sum nit, Vinton, Wyandotlo and
Pirry. Hi counties Including Butler;
Cuy uli'iif n, llumllton and Lucas give
Jonct 7il,7(iJ voles,

Later unolllclal returns have been
from all tlie counties In' Ohio

with a few seallcilng picclnctsenlimaled.
N mil's plurality is 4!l 205. lieturnii Imvc

been received from 47 counties showing
Joui s' vole lobe 8J77, this Includes
1'utler, C lyulioii, ilauinton, Lucas,
1 or.vn, h'tiuk and Hum mil counties.

Gattis ts. Kllgo Before Supreme

Court, But Maybe Retried. '

Smallpox Likely to ffpread This
Winter. Death of Dr. SaaderJIn

Fayettevllie Bond Case. Bel- -

- V. haven Oyster Trade Cot-- . ' .

ton Coutpra Idle. '

Ralbior, Novom'wr 8. Tue djol.io i

la the caaa of Qatlli r Kilgo, app alu.i
to th Supreme Court upon He question
of practice, wa rendered yesterday, I'ut
complalut allege (n part:- - thai (he de-

fendant Kilgj utterel la pu Uc.slu ler
ou words against the plalutiff, cha glng
him with an offence equivalent, to per
jury, and Intending thereby to injure.
aud dli Injur the good name of the
plalntttf; that the defendant. KUgo and
hi Dake, Branson an 1

Odell, wlakeJly latendlo to injure the
pXalntlfl, pubUthad slanjeoui, llbdloai
and defamatory word concerning the
plaintiff and pray lor damage. Tiu- -

defendant demurred to the complaint,
that It Improperly join two separate
causes of action against different parties
and moved to dismiss the' action. The
demurrer was sustained and the motion
to dismiss allowed.": The Supreme Court
holds that the demurrer was properly
sustained, aa the two cause of action
alleged In the complaint were improper-
ly joined,' hot that there was an error
in dismissing th action, and the judge
below may either allow amendment to
the complaint or divide the action for
aeparale trial. Th two causes of ac
lion may be Joined in one complaint,
but each cause must be separately stated
Coda, section StS7; 78 X. a 410; 83 X. O

150; 0; 889..
Dr. Richard H, Lewis, secretary of the

Stat board of health, says there are now
case, of smallpox In Halifax, Person,
Rowan and Chatham. At Scotland Neck
there are four,.; He expect a aa outbreak
of the disease this ihll much more severe
than the one last sprlug. lie I inform-
ed that there . are a thousand infected
point In aouthstde and southeastern
Virginia and northeastern North Caro
Una, The fact la that Virginia took no
precaution against the disease and tome
of lh counties In northeastern North
Carolina were equally short sighted, in.
this Stale aa a whole the disease hat
been remarkably well managed.

Dr. Lewis spoke of the vital question
of pure water aupply, and said souu
water companies show no disposition to
look after the purity of the water they
furnish.. He added that when people
discover such a lack of interest a move-

ment for municipal ownership Is the in-

evitable and proper reiult. ""
Roy. Dr. Geo. W. danderlio, who died

Monday In a Baltimore sanitarium, was
burled hire this afternoon, Gorerui r
Russell and lb Council of State attend
ing the funeral Flag on the Capitol
were . Dr. Sanderlin was 50

year old, a native of Camden county
captain in the Confederate service, State
Auditor four year and appointed fourth
aadltor. United State Treasury, six
years ago, He was for several yeara
pastor of lh Franklin Square Baptist
Church, Baltimore. He bad been In
feeble health In mind and body aeera
year and soma month ago was injured
by a fall He wat a brother-i- n law of
Chief Justice Falrcloth. .

"

The meet Important case before the
Supreme eonrt I one la which Robinson
and Cook appear for the town of Fayette
Till. The Legislature passed ah act
allowing that place to expend 7S,000 In

in purcnase or water ana eioctrio ngm.
Ing plants; the people by vote ratified the
act; the opponents of the plan contend
that th LegUlatare failed to provide for
a special tai to meet the interest and
create a sinking fund; the town contends
that this was not necessary, aa the act
recites that the regular tax la ample to
meet the interest and provide the stoking
fund. :, -

Charles F. Warren, of Washington, N
C, la here. He says Bellharen, Beaufort
county, I now th centre of the oyster
trad In North Carolina. Six Baltimore
firm ar peratlng as many canherle
there. ,..

The annual meeting of the Sons of the
Revolution will be held here November
13th. The society now has 00 member In
North Carolln.

Senator Butler has 80 acre in pecaus
en his farm at Elliott, Sampson county.

The cotton compress her has done
little or no work this' season, for the
reason that the North Carolina mills are
taking all the cotton.

The Wianle Davis Konument.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 7. Mr. George

Ja'lsn Z ilmy, of Florence, Italy, the
sculptor of the Winnie Davis monument
and th ln:e statu of President Jeffer-
son Davis, is here. All arrangements, be
ssya, have been made for Ihe dedication

'of Iho n.nninrlsls. The sculptor th'

. V - 1 17, ,
57 POLLOCK STREET.
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f.; We have 57 KEGS NAILS that
wo offer at ti C9 baae. ,v v

GASKILL &
' HARDWARE:

U MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone

U1 .g5r"ir1hr'SeaiTfJtir"i
on

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS !

Prepare for your Thanksgiving Dinner,
ill" '7."v:lwW'

A new and up-to-d- ate line of Men's Hats,
both stiff and soft in the newest shapes.

You will find our store contains some of
the latest styles in Gent's Furnishings and the
prices are as low as the lowest.

Map of the to it of wcr in Pouth Africa, ah log line of railroad from Durban
o pretor. English ar ny i no in !adyai ith, by Boera who bold

Djfl - Aul when the faxlly bate their ti n ml reuilin, your d.nlof
KJ room will be a filng of bean t If yon furnUh it from oir u . and

NEW BERN, N. C.
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can always be relied on. 3

NEW BERN, N. O.

- NEW BERN, N 0

It is Worth

To 13 our Special Bu n y, No. 40, e died
School Boy. Tttis does not ireao tbe 40th
boy in the claw, bnt ratlii r tho first one
In a class of that number v

G. H. Waters & Son,
78 Broad Street.

Exquisite Style la Drest -

Hi demos to the nan who baa his
clot ti i ii tr nmdo to meaaur by an artist
initi.r Kho know the value of perfect fit,
lenui.lul llnh-l- i and lino workmanship,
.ml ho Irris his fiihrlis wilh an eye

di nne Ihe lii' to of the, well bred g"n
tl. "1 hn m lor ninkfs the rnsu" I

Jk.. aJT.SMITH
rtfl hudwme Diilig Robi Fnrnil na. ' r ruj

, ,;our--4

11 China
-- fJf Jtagl

ni.n , "'- - ... .. uiu
lriiil' Inn

and Sideboards- -Cill

nr.
pn Will glejoi more beauty to

can buy la Dlnln? Roam Furniture,

I1FRAN&. H. JONES S G0.,

Oolens in Ih) rear. - .; ;

Colenso had compelled a harried aband-
onment of Colenso and a retirement of
the British to EMoovitv

. The Boer had advanced southward
until they had occupied the hill just
north of the Tngeia river and dominat-
ing C olenso, on the other side of that
stream. The bills slope to a plain that
reaches to the banks of lb Tugelt.
- General White's division caught the
Boers In the rear. After the bills bad
been shelled the British Infantry stormed
the position. Meanwhile the Brill h
cavalry swept roundnbe bill. ' As the
retreating Boer descended Into lh
plains with British bayonet behind
them and the river in front of them,
they were charged by the cavalry, and.lt
I (aid, perished almost to a mun. The
British then returned, to Ladyamtth
without coming Into touch with th Co
lenso garrison, which Lad retired to
Estcourt. - "'"

A later dispatch from Estcourt staled
that an armored' train bad been sent
back ti Colenao to repair the line, and
the next new may possibly he of tb
restoration of communication with
Ladyamtth,

M.Uklni Hold. Out.

London, November 7 Th Dally
Mall war correspondent cables as fal-

lows: -

1'avkkino, October 28 (via rilnpalcb
rider to Curuman and runnora to

River, November 5) The Boers
have bombarded the town for several
days past with five one

two Krupp 13 plunders, and
one Krupp Three hundred
shells were fired lu Ilia course of !!0

Iiur8, The Iirlllnh hail four men only
wounded. The il;ini.;o to the town U

All elToils to etnrin AI;ifi UlnK so fur
Iihto li.'i-- th trd. Tlie gurrU'Ti is i

,t n; TiiO l:lii'l 8 fill "to

(jot i d. ,

f

r1 87 JIIDDIiE
tmti ,ii i7t " . Ij,

illtJlil if clijc!LLIIJCJjd)Cj3lddL 113 3"

09 MIDDLE STREET,' ' ''

morning saw for tba first lime Hollywood
(

Cemetery, in which these monumenu
ar to be erected. , "It Is th most beautl
fut cemetery I ever saw," said the artist.
The site of the Davis monuments, Mr.
Z tlnay declared, was a splendid one, The
plateau overlooking Jam river, npon
which la the Jefferson Davis circle, the
sculptor thought, made aa ideal location
for these monument.

Just before he left Florence Mr. Zolnay

savsh received, a request from tbe
Royal Gallery of Art In Bucharest, Ron.

mania, for a plaater-of-pari- s cast of the
Winnie Davis monument to be placed In

that place. The request, which th artist
says Is an unusual one, la considered
great honor to the Daughters oi tbe Con
federacy, as well aa to the artist.

Ton never know what form of blood

poison will follow constipation. Keep

the liver clean by using De Witt' Little
Early Riser and yon will avoid trouble.

They are famous little pill forconsllpa
tlon and liver and bowel troubles. F. S.

Duffy. , - '

We have secured th agency In New
Bern for the famous Tate Epsom Spring

Water, and are prepared to furnish It In

any quantity Davis' Prescription 1'har...msry.

HOBS
I have just gotten in a Fine Line Of

Tan and Patent Leather Slices.

Our line' Is

( !c us a ("nil.

Special and Quick Dcliyori

OffTJn theimilleU ordora la

one of our m 'thot o' doing bufI In I'M that mket Parked Grocery

a fnmr to lour:e of tup Ilea In

Pjto F( oi Frodiictt of a'l klndt
Another one la the high quality

of our choir grocric, which we ,

guainnt e to he of Ihe'vrry btfcl, j

at tlie lowot p Ii:c to t fo il d In

the cliy.J Jiint rcoilvtd fresh lot Fi'X

liivcr !: nT. Tlicie In nolliinB

bellr fur brnnUunt than II:

fi.Ui a l FI IMvt'r I"i nit !

J k m t i 4 x a.

I ' tl' :.,) -

vini; a"il w enn supply ail de
tni. and give you loth style
inii'.n.

fe :tnid f?
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